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W. O SOMMERFIEL.D.

My term expires July !, 1J09. Notary Public..
TWO-CHX- PROSPECTS.

..tr.4 f the Kepul'llcarui who tveut into office

la- -' y.ir liy default of the 30.00 Mlshouri Demo-,T3i- .i

n h w.-n- t flshln, nn demuiTixiR at contribut-ri- s

$"J apiece for party purif,sw.
They rHaII th case ut the gentleman who woke

tip to tini himself ejected to the Legislature on the
ptitlienn licket owIiir to th fnct that he had

t.-- t t bought It worth while to spend a two-ce- nt

amp to n letter of declination lo.the gentle-i- m

nl.i mimiiinted him. What waa the ue. he
Mtmranl, In upending the 2 cents to decline a notni-nat'o- u

whlrh meant nothing? Normally the reason.
1 n nonM have iK-- n coml and the nomination worth- -

The patriot who refine to give $2 to the purpos.

the Mnoouri c. o. p. Is sensible and economical.
I he Ki'pnhlican prospects In Missouri are not worth
SJ 'I hey are worth even Iem than usual, when

cie ar not worth 2 cenw to the candidate. Tue
of the ::i).( UaaV Walton to the jtolls will

.- th ngsretate value of MUnourl Itepublican- -

.i:n to alxnit I'M cent, which, when divided up among

atididatcK or nominti. will le luflnlteMinal: and
ic return of the :.(! I" reaonahly asMinsl. A

-v iMtle of the Republican party goes a long way

'n 'hi State, and the people hare already rejwnti
uf lat ifar'n ilefatllt.

.

N i:C I :SS ITY FOR STATBHOtMi
Mr Pliny Sit. Republican National Ounmittee-ma- n

for Hiiunyah. cutlrm all that lias, been said
by Senator 'lapp of Minnesota, cliairman of the
Senate CotnutittM- - on Indian Affairs. aloiit th

neccxity for tatehoxl iu eonie form for
Srtpjoyah ""If there en-- r wais a Territory tli.it
nevW statelt.I It rnnluly is Indian Torrltory.-h- e

ai! In Kiimii City the other day.

Not only the people wlio live In Oklahoma. New
Meilco and Arizotui. bc.t even tbs In front-bitte-

Alaska, hav more to say alxitit affairs that nearly
concern them them than do tho who live In Se--

landed at Jainctwn an American community
such wie and resource, peopled hy t many thrifty.

and prKreive American citizen. !e?n
l- -ft so devoid of the appliances of government. Only

the predominant spirit of law, order and
organization has prevented, the tvlgn of n

the Territory.
With twW as much property and

as aay of tbe State had at the time of
Sequoyah to-da- baa not even the govern- -

n. publh those of Flvs
33.Calssj of back there are

no bankltu; With town property and Improve-

ment taxable at than f IW.tXffO are
land Uw for security of titles.
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Mr. Soper expects Joist statehood this winter,
tboajcu the Bepabllcsji kmjorlrjr to CoBfress hi by
no means united om that rsesMre of Injustice to uie
HouUiwest Tbe one fact on which ail are asreed Is

; that Sequoyah not only deaerres statehood but needs
1

It at once, needs It badly. .
. -
TUB 80KTHWEHT DEBATABLE TEBRITOBY.

St. Louis la more dependent upon the Southwest
thau the Southwest is upon St. Iouls which our
business men, bankers, railway magnates and

Club members fully To a great extent
the ultimate St. Louis will be what it makes of
Southwest and what the Southwest .makes of It;

the Southwest la and will be greater than tbe
sum total or IU cities, and vastly greater than the

of Its cities, precisely as the "Middle West-- is

greater than Chicago and the group to wbtcb it
belongs.

A city baa almost no independent life; that la to
say. It Is largely the outcome and expression of Its
"tributary" region; whereas the "tributary"
contains the potentials of a dosen cities which might
be elsewhere developed. The country is tbe stuff
of which cities are made. Tbe country which makes
can almost unmake a city.

How essentially Insecure la tbe bold of a city

udod a vast territory like tbe Southwest is Im-- 1

portaut to be home in mind by tbe St. Iiulsan.
That fact and one should always He close to
the consideration of what the policy of tbe city xhall
be toward the great country of opportunity which
Is smiling upon us. The other important, basic truth
is that St, Louis will hare tbe sharpest rivalry 'u
its endeavor to keep nnd Improve tbe favor of the
broad developing territory which extends the invita-

tion of fair chance to other metropolitan center..
Other towns have already Indicated their rivalry.

Chicago particular manifests a wide-awak- e appre-

ciation of the value of tbe Southwell's commercial
friendship. St. Louis enterprise cannot too soon
realize the full meaning of the prevalence of "trav-
eling men" from other cities in wliat It baa come to
consider its own territory. The effort must be to
Acep this prevalence from becoming domination. Our
own knights of the grip must conquer and control,
ami the attitude of the city along all lines toward
the great region must facilitate the and

the ontrol.
No good can come from concealing the fact that

industrial rivals of St. Louis are iuvadiug the South-
west In hordes, and that other cities are straining
every effort to cultivate the friendship which oug'tt
to remain ours forever. St. Louis must recognize
that the Southwest Is debatable territory, and that
while our prestige Is first to-da- y wc must take our
chances for the future, and be prepared to win
or lose In the fnlr Ight of open competition. What
our effort they will receive in the way f
favor.

St. is tiie gateway to the rich and growing,
the and palpitant Southwest, through
which Immigration, trade lines, finances, railroad
building and general developmental enterprises have
srown accustomed to pass. Ours Is thus an ad-

vantage of which it will be difficult for any other
town to dispossess u. provided we make the utmost
use fif it.

Hut we must bestir ourselves now. Now is the
appointed time. Let us provide tbe Southwest with
what it wants and take of the Southwest those
tilings for which It seeks disposition. It we have
not already In the way of manufactures and mer-
chandise what the Southwest we ought
speedily to put In the way of providing
them.

M

GO SLOW, boys:
A gentleman In lie Soto who likes automobiles

and autotuobilists not a bit suggests that there ought
to be a law requiring of every person running a
"devil machine" a lmial to cover the damage he may
do. Such person "ought to be put under a bond for
not lts than with approved and all
the damage he would be guilty of would have to
lie paid by him or bis bondsman, which would be
a gxd thing for everybody, and prevent accidents."

The suggestion bints a warning to the careless
motorist. One of these bright days he Is likely to
run up a blind alley and butt into a big stone wall
of legislative prejudlee. The danger to the iqwrt is
more than the prospect of baring a sturdy farmer
iep out Into the highway and puncture a tire with

a livid ofjilrd shot-- It Is partly in the prospect f
the laws which the farmer principally makes. The
ehauffeur may run the derll machine, but the farmer
runs the itmntry.

At present the benzine buggy is more be-

loved than the trolley car, and If our Ie Soto friend
had his way they nould lie put on the same legi-
slate e lei el. All things considered, the chauffeur
had !'ttcr slow down a little when he gets out
into the rural districts. It does seem that he ought
to lie Kitislied with our city street) am. crowded
thoroughfare for sptnlways.

4- -
SriTItAOE MEANS SOMETHING.

Not the least Instructlie Incident of Tuesday's
rotlnc was the conversion of RowreIt plurality of

in Pennsylvania a year ago iuto a plurality
of K.i.i 0 for the Democratic candidate for State
Trea-ure- r.

It proclaims In ttera of jrold. more shlninc than ,

I usual, that the American voter "Iwjongs" to no iartv:
gtioyah. he added In truth, never Ince John Smith t!l!ll h WPnr, nt panv'a collar p.itlentlv after It Is
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law.

realize.

region
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iu to chafe; that when th collar cuts painfully ,

Into the skin he tears It violently off. The same
truth is proclaimed iu New York and Ohio, but the '

rennsyhanla lieacon reaches the sky. I

It Is a truth which the bosses and ma- - (

chine politicians never see until they are blinded by I

It. In their wisdom of the day after, the Pennsyl-
vania 1M now know that the wrecking of a bank '

by which tbe State as well aa thousands of poor de--
I are heavy losers is not a safe trick to turn, I

meat of an orzaulied Terrltiry of the United State. , at ttt ot in an off year.
such as waa promod la the Iawe OxnmUsIon --ct j They also know now that a State machine which
of thirteen years axo. makes no protest against tbs of a corrupt '

With taxaW value of $2 J.OXM sJ. tfcer-- Is no municipal machine to rob a ret city Is apt to t
system of general taxation and no provision for tK-l- f very much disliked by all the people all oven
public schools otit:de the rich and towasv j tjje state. i

3r:dcs thoe supported tr taxation tnere j The leason has been administered many, many I

ire not. and cannot be under the present system, times; but the boss and the machine nollti- -

Institution excep: the
Tribes. With value

more there
no adequate the
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political
clan are the last persona la th world to learn that
honesty is tbe best policy, tn pabllc aa la print
affair.

A LATE-O0M1X- O IDEAL.
In addition. itMyah ha 3.' miles of railroad.' in the general JblatJoa over the Tictorlea of

which la ab-ro-t equal to the mileage of Kentucky, good citiaenahlp la Tuesday's elections let It not be
Mississippi. Louisiana or South Carolina, .V) pr cent overlooked tfcat Bostoa also ran. Reform's armt
more than that of Massachusetts, a Uttle more than race in New York mast not be pnnitted wholly to
that of New Jersey, more than that of West Vlr- - otcur the fact that Boston elected a District At-pisl- a.

three tiroes that of Vermont, and more than torney on an Independent ticket Mr. Moras, the
twice that of New Hampshire. victorious candidate, was bitterly opposed by both

An Amerk-a- n Commonwealth with such great and organization, and made a bold a tight as Mr.
'complex property Interests aad a population of nor Jerome.
than thre-q.nart- of a million neds well-organ- - Boston u a lose time ia yie'd.ng to the prer-bw- d

sovereaaest. To territorial form promised, bet aVent fashion. In Use east doanOsa New Tork're-aeve- r

yet mated, weeld cars asost of the evils of foras presrhre was Bsore thaa It could stand. But
am Sssaaoyah ras ! passes! that Bostc aeeded refers ahoat aa asrefaOy as

liliJe

any sasatidfallty-whic- h baa artr takes the aeU-d- H

is eldest frosa Ue platform of the reforat caa-didat- e.

If from aothlns; else. It Implies that the
Hub was almost the hab of Iniquity.

Such items mm these tell the story of a bad, bad
past pronounced "pawst," of course:

"Official freedom from politicians and grafters."
"No withholding of evidence favorable to tbe de-

fendant.''
"No Intimidation of Jurors by reasonless chal-

lenges."
"No intimacy, social or otherwise, with Jurors.''
"Rigid enforcement of law against grafters and

bribers."
Success, then, to Mr. Moran. It is impossible,

however, to restrain a fear for this fearless young
man's career because of his Idealism. Being a Bos-tonia- n.

be bad to have an Ideal, and be gives It out
that his puqwie is to be "the Ideal District At-

torney." That Is a large order, and savors of talk-
ing unnecessarily and too much. Tbe best thing
an official can do Is to let his office speak for itself.
If one must talk, it is better to do it Just before
than Just after election.

e.
There will be 10.000 spindles In tbe remodeled

cotton factory that will begin work at Denlson,
Tex., next month, and looms for weaving later.
This with the new mill at Del Rio and others al-

ready In operation are only tbe advance guard of
tbe cotton manufacturing industry which tn no long
time Is going to rival In Importance the cotton-growin- g

industry of Texas.
.

Following closely upon the Kansaa proposal to
nominate Roosevelt for a third term the failure of
the fusion ticket iu Nebraska is a strong hint to the
Populists everywhere that they might as well dis-
band. There is not enough vitality left in them to
afford an excuse for a dicker with either of the
great iolitk-a-l parties.

-

Congressman Little recognizes the Arkansas pas-
sion for education In promising that if be becomes
Governor he will do all within executive power for
better and more of thciu. Arkansas bas
good schools already, but rapidly increasing popula-
tion calls for extension aud improvement of the
system.

Sunday's meetings made a laudable beginning In
the collection of funds for the relief of the dis-

tressed Jewish ioople of Russia. The canvass for
further subscriptions may lie expected to develop the
same liberality.

Mr. Roosevelt may preserve Niagara Falls from
commercial and Industrial uses, but the water of
Wall street must have some outlet.

RECENT COMMENT
Prrrlnu .stoara aai Rem Mlaerals.

The Jeweler's Circular.
it Is difficult to define to-da- y what is mant by a

"precious stone." for the mineralogist would Blve one
definition, the jeweler another, the archaeologist still a
different one. whil.s the scientific collector and the gath-
erer of curios and souvenirs would not airxee with any
on of the others. A gem mineral or a "precious tone"
may lo defined as a mineral of any sort, distinguished
for Its beauty, durability or rarity, especially when cut
and polished. There ure onl a few really precious
stones; th dlamund. the ruby and sapphire (identical
in composition), the emerald, and occasionally the pearl
(which If of animal origin) is Included; formerly also
the opnl.

Some twenty years ago j'welers fold' only a few vari-
eties of stones; to-d.- iy they keep in stock anything-know-

to the mlner.iIoKict and demanded by the pub-
lic. The consumption of gems Is larger than most
people italize. T.ike one trade alone, for example. The
watches manufacture annually In the United States
use from seven to twenty-on- e Jewels for tach watch.
The consumption annually amounts to over 3.OW.00O ruby
and sapphire watch jewels, and over T.OOO.n) garnet Jew-
els; while over 15.W0 carats of bort diamonds are con-
sumed In cutting these jewels.

In looking for gems, the prospector should bs pro-
vided with a few specimens representing the scale of
hardness, and havo the means in camp to dctermlno
the specific gravity. In this wy he can separate the
positively worthless from th possibly valuable, even
though he cannot fully Identify the minerals.

Prises for Babies.
American Medicine.

Prltes for yearling babies Is the latest effort of the
great medern crusade to Induce mothers to keep their
Infants alive. The high mortality rates of children less
than a year old have appealed to many a philanthropist
and many have been the efforts to stop the slaughter.
Mr. Benjamin Ilroadbnt, the Mayor of Huddersflcld,
England, had found that the deaths were almost wholly
due to the Ignorance of poor mothers who had not suf-
ficient breast milk of their own. It was necessary to
enlighten them, but unfortunately the reports of the
births would not be filed until the damage had been
done, and often the reports of the birth and death of a
child were mode at the same time. First of all a shil-
ling w.is paid to the person who first notified the author-
ities of a birth within forty-eig- ht hours of its occurrence

a plan which was quite succ-ful- , for someone was al-
ways ready to run for that shilling. Immediately the hous
would be vl.vlted by a "lady health visitor." generally
a trained nurvc who hail an eye out for all unhygienic

urroundlnKS a system of sanitary Inspection which Is
becoming quito common In England, women being far
more efficient than m-- n for mich sanitary work. The
visitor would then correct such fault aa she found, give
advice as to the child, and l".ive cards on which were
printed ruls for guarding the life and health of the
baby, together with th ominous warning, "for every
baby fed on Its mother's milk who dies bfor the age
of i months, fifteen tables die who have been fed by
other m"ans " Over th- - signature of the Mayor wa a
promise to pay a sovereign to the child's parents or
guardians, "on production of proof that the chd
has reached the ac ot 15 months." The. experiment Is
being watched with the Interest, and not only
from motives of hum-tnlty- . hut from the more g

effort to check the allgd phyrical dgneracy which Is
said to be an Increasing British danger.

Diary ' aa linnsn Prealateat.
Ufe.

Monday: Things ere dull y. All I did was to
rale my salary

Tuesday: Oot a letter from policy holder to-da-y

complaining th.it hi dividends were steadily decreas-
ing, although he was paying more rnon-- than ever.
Some people are never satisfied. Raided my salary.

Wednesday My youngest daughter Is engaged to a
man out of a Job. I told them they would have to
begin la a small way. and that I couldn't start him
on more than ItO.oin. This necessitates my own salary
being raised again much to my chagrin.

Thursday Took a look over the surplus this morning.
It's almost greater than I car. bear. Shall simply have
to raise my snlary In se!f-defe-

Friday: Twins. Both bos. Have started them on
taVNO a rear. This ought to keep them In clothe until
next meeting. Am thinking about having my own salary
raised. -

Saturday: Directors' meeting-- . One of them offered
me some adrtc. aad I fired him. He promised never
to do it again, and I took him back. Nothing much
doae to-d- ay except buying out two legislatures and a
campaign committee. Premiums r.Teater than ever. Fam-
ily salary raXng. incicdlng myself.

Sunday: Fine sermon to-da-y. Text: The Wags of
Kn I ZXath."

laker H
Harpers ve.iy.

I hear that your last picture stands a good chance
for the Academy prise, remarked a' friend to one of
America's rising yousc artists.

"Oh. I have even higher hopes. was the astonishing
reply.

--Indeed:-
Tea. It easy be a fctt ceacetted Is me. but Z really

think I stand some chases Tkavts It seoeptsi fee
r.

MRS. JULIUS S. WALSH CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF WOMAN'S CLUB

MissKennard Remaina at Head of Entertainment Committee and
Prepares Interesting Programme for Season Organization Is
in Highly Successful Condition, With Well-Fille-d Treasury and
Its Roster Almost Complete Mrs. D. R. Calhoun Entertains
Active Members of Morning-Chora-l at Her Country Home.

- IS -- -

SCRS. J. U X. MORRISON.
Third President of the St Loula Woman's Club.

Th St. Louis Woman's Club held It
aau .il election of officers yesterday aft-
ernoon, after a luncheon. In which the old
offlc-M- s participated.

Mrs. Julius a. Walsh, formerly first vice
preMdent. was leettd president, with the
follow ins-iiun- id officers. In order: Mrs.
William A. Hardaway. first vice presi-
dent: .Mrs. Thomas Kay Niedrlnghaus,
second vice president; Mrs. J. I. D. Mor-
rison, thlnl vice president; Miss Susan
Dreas. scretRry: Mrs. Andrew J. Knapp.
trearurer. unl the Hoard of Governors
as follows: Mrs. J. C. Van Illarcom. Mrs.
Dwisht Tridnay. Mrs. Max Kotany.
Mrs. William C Striblin?. Mrs. Goodman
Kins. Mrs- - Thomas O'Reilly. Mrs. Hud-
son K. nridstv. Mrs. O'Fallon y.

Mrs. Frank Hair.rn.ir. Mrs. Joseph
Gllnian Miller. Mrs. William A. Shoo-ma- k.

r. Miss Kennard and Mrs. Norrls 11.
Gregc. Of these, Mrs. King. Mrs. O'Reil-
ly, Mrs Dtl.it ey. Mrs. Hammar and
Mrs. Miller are new this year, tho others
having served on last year's board. Mis
Kennard, who heads the Entertainment
Committee, will continue In that position
nnd h.is prepared a very interesting
schedule for thf coming season.

One of the best reports of the day
nai tli.it of Mrs Nledrlnchaus. who has
held that excfdingly difficult position,
chairman of the House Committee, for
tho last year to the great satisfaction of
tho ntlre club.

The Woman's Club Is In a highly suc-
cessful conJItion at present. Its treasury
well filled. Its roster of members almost
completi and its coming season presa-
ging much pleasure and profit to the
member..

The elect'nn went off with grat una-r.lmi'- y.

with every evhl.ncc of cordial
fet-Iln-a on the rart of all officers, past
and ire.-ont- . and with considerable pride
In the pn.st nnd expectation for the com-
ing season.

F.NTBRTAIXS MORNING CHOUAK
Mrs. David Randolph Calhoun dellghtful-I- v

entertained the active members of the
Morning Choral Club Saturday at her
fine country home, Mariette, on the Clay-
ton road.

Two street cars took W of the club
women out to tho country at 1 o'clock.
Thev were met at tho little wayside sta-
tion by autos. and carryalls and conveyed
to the Calhoun residence, where a putting
contest on the greensward was at once
entered upon. Everybewly played, whether
possesed of a complete understanding of
golf or not. and MIw Delafletd won the
prize, a handsome sliver cup.

Some music In the drawing-roo- m fol-
lowed. Mr. Ernst played. Mrs. George
Hobbs and Mrs. Bsrr.ett sans a duet, and
Mrs. Calhoun sang a solo.

Delicious refreshments were served, the
dining-roo- m being daintily decorated In
th club colors, white and green.

At 5 the guests were conveyed to the
station nnd home by special street cars,
after enjovlng the perfect autumnal day
out of door.

M. louls Horchwltz of Tarls. France,
the representative and private secretary of
the Count de Bunoff nddreswed a large
and fashionable audience, composed of
members of the Twentieth Century Art
Club, and their guests, at the Washing-
ton Hotel, yesterday morning. M. Horch-
wltz spolc as the prexv of Count de Brun-of- f.

who wss unavoidably dtalned and un-
able to reach St. IduIs at the appointed
tlm".

Count d BrunofTe personal recollections
and reminiscences of TIssot-t- he French
srtlst. whose pictures sre now on

at :h St Louis Muesum of Fine
Arts. wer nsrrated by M Itorehwltx.

Count d Brunoff received the dvlng
enrnn ssinn of TIs'sot - !U lifelong friend

to exhibit pictures his object be-
ing to nrose the love for the religious
thme m art. largely dormant since the
time of tl.e cre;t masters.

The Incidents In TIot's life reflecting
his unl-el'e- and conversion and finding
cpre!nn in the lmot unaccountable to
the nr.'nltlatrd change in the subl'-ct-

of Ms p!ctur-- s from the femmes de Paris
to the Mblical studies of th old Testa-
ment, were graphically dlserlbed The

of exhibits are "efravd from
the pr!vat fortune or TIsot The slight

that this exhibit has provoked
In St Iul was greatly deplore.

The penkr was secured through the
efforts of Mrs. W. O Beckley who wlshee
to undertake the task of cleaning the
tenement" of this city.

Some of those cresent were:
Il'-i--e

J C ItXTTOflfs

W:tr t cjlTr
ArtScr T?!'rai son.
V R. XrF.rW-e-.

C I HIUearT
Frank P I!ar.

S

Vice

John

these

:hee

s v r
John Mateer.
J T M Jof-.ntt-

A. Fl tttin.
Fl T
J Ft
a IV. Tra!a'.

TV. tnnMra.nl nf fff.a t.... TTTra...
! well " Hmrhlfr nf --iVr mn,s Mr X "T

' '

inaek-seii- , of McTt.errn aenu. to Mr.
I'armelee Herrlck. son of Governor My-
ron T Herrlck. of Cleveland. O.. !i an-
nounced. Mis Blackwell la now vtaitlng
tbe family of her nance at Atlantic City.

Miss Mart- - RhewelL granddaaghter of
Captain BefT.nger of Vanderenter pi a re.
ahd Mr. Wallace Miller of Macon. Ga-ha- ve

told cf their engagement to friends
the lat few days.

Miss Shewell. ho Is a cousin of Mr.Gorge WarTen Brown of Portland place,
will be the hocoree of a reception to
be given by Mrs Krowa Monday. Novem-
ber 27 from 1 to t

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Joseph Bar da Widen and Mrs.

Edrrtcnd Aurtber Brha tuna n will be at
home Wednesday. NoTetntr 2. from I
cntU S o'clock. No H7 Berlin avenue.

Mrs. Baarect Ten Eroelr entertained
with a small tea last Friday afternoon
for her cousin. Mrs. Payne, of El Pasc.
Tex.

Miss Dalsr Grear. who haa been enter-
tained by Mr. H-- 3. Kauffeld of No. WO
Ormcecncst street, has retursed bosae to

mes Tstarsr IrntterfteU

rjtc.
Wttfen.

L letwvs hut ssUsrssr as

Orleans, where she will spend several
weeks and then sill for Italv from the
Louisiana city. Miss Butterneld expects
to spend the winter abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Rerger of jjm.
8814 Bartmcr avenuo entirtiinej friends
In honor of their crystal wedding on Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Norris of New
Tork. accompanied by their little son.
Joseph, are visiting their mother. Mrs
Amelia Norris of Webster Groves.

Mrs. Cynn W. Field of New Totk. who
Is spending a fortnight In town. Is being
considerably entertained by her old
friends. Mr. Thomas Edward Price gavo
a luncheon at the Southern Saturday In
honor of Mrs. Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sicking have sent
out Invitation for their fiftieth anniver-
sary. November 15. lSei The ceremony
will be at S3. Peter and Paul's Church.
Qgbth street and Allen avenue. A recep-
tion at National Hall, Dolman street nnd
Alien avenue, at 7 o'clock, will fellow. Mr.
Sicking was Mis Ernestine! Hoffman.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Anton Jurlch Jr.,
Fourth Cavalry, who have been stationed
In California since their marriage here n
year ago. have been spending a summer
and fail In the Ycscrolte Valley and park.
They have made a complete circuit of the
park and surrounding country. Both am
accomplished equestrians, and In Septem-
ber made a twenty-da- y trip, horseback,
through this American wonderland. They
are now In San Francisco, whence
they will sail In a few days for a slay cf
eighteen months In the Philippines. Mrs.
Jurlch. who was formerlv Mis Maude
Edgar, lived In and near this city nil her
lif? until her marriage to Llentcnnnt Ju-
rlch. who was stationed at Jtffcrson Bar-
racks several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Wclh are en-
tertaining Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Dmschtn-sk- y

of New Tork and Mrs. Pauline Weas.
ler of Chicago. They hav been hero
since last Wednesday and will remain this
week before going to California.

Mr. Duncan S. Werth and daughter
Louise, of Taylor and McMillan avmie
St Lcuis. spent sdverol days In Fcruu-so- n.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gould.

INFORMAL ENTERTAINMENTS.
A surprise party was riven to Mr nnd

Mrs. Ott at their home. No. Mil New by
street. Friday evening The n.irty wat
entertained bv music nnd dancing. Those
attending were:
Mesrl'urs and Mf3am

John
Anun Ott,

Mines
I.na Ott.
Rose lyrwr.
Unle MrickMnr.
alary DrUier.

M'uleur
Vlcur Ott,
Antcn Ott.
Jr.hn 1 tier
Anton irUr.Jacob Iprhr.
Ed WlllUme.

The Westchester
first meeting last F
ant evening was
midnight spread
present ere:
Mssleurs

Julius F. Krtnk.Ki!art! M Garlic!).
Frd O Ful Jr..
V It. lUutn-.ar.n- .

J e llAUmann.
Sl.Li luirttt.
I'amr lejrz
raullne .Vtl"lc.

tKetlre MtNeff
Fnsle rtn.

Ptraus sur-
prise In of

on
In an

refreshments. Supper at
present

Meule-jr- a ar--J Vrultsn'.
htrau

II Hlr,iis.

t.
Kat Kenlrntnnk.

Hod:.
Ot'mtBa
Lner.

Pticallrg.

Will Elaiermeier.
Itermaa htrauas.

Ott
Prances Strauss.
Johanna Ott.
Iltnrietta

Iber.Jn "it.
tr-n'i- t

Villiam lt-- T
llrnnan Stra'is.

Bownllng Its
rlday evening. A pleas-spen- t.

which
w enjoyed. Thoso

Walter I Orupe.
A ! Letfl'IS.
James ! Il'irte.
Jair . KHImti.
HarrT M VjhIi-w- b

t.t rllin.
3firn- -

aTh.ln iturjhy
itr'ftln

Mr. and Mrs John gnve
party honor tlilr son's seven-

teenth birthday Saturday pleasant
evenlrg was spent dancing, mur-l-

was ervcl mid-
night. Tfcoe

EIterreler.

Minesftv'tkllrg

lllnmars
lveVeMieurs
Hen
Jcrn re-ir-.

Ffl Flans.
Antor.

Straua

Kate

Ie

fitib heM

after

MMirV.
Annie

were:

Hrmana,
II. IJnne-iar.- n.

tii Hls'e-rren- r.

Amy Peemar.n.
Starr
Kats

Ifenrr neienraler.
1VUI Mraust
Fte.1 e--

Frark l'crmm.
JM"J Stlrkl'.nr
Anton Hanetirin's.

"

"

"
"

"

"
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"
"

"
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FIREMAN JUMPS FROM
ENGINE AND IS KILLED.

Basrlsieer k Kessalsiea la Cab E- -
eapes With Few Sllabl Injnrlee

LoesaaBotlse Otrnsrsnl.
James McDanlels. a fireman on train No,

S e,r the Missouri pacific Railway Com-
pany, was crushed to death beneath a car
of the train yesterday moraine Just wtof Woodlawn Station In Klrk-ce- d.

The accident occurred at 1031 o'clock
and waa caused by a spreading rail, sup-prd- ly

due to a rotting tie. McOanteH
waa shoveling In coal when ha felt th)
rails spreading sad jumped to sate him-
self. He waa caught by the ctr. thrown
to the earth and crushed when It turne.)
over on htm. It took about ten minutes
to extricate Me brvly. The workers hear
his cry for relief while they were trying itreach him. but he was dead before ail
reached hire

Charles Hmlth. the engineer, who lre
at Ottersrille. Ho. iUvpI with the engine
aad waa badly shaken cp. but otherwise
uninjured. The train was running about
twelve mliea aa hour when the accl-len-t

Mrffe lals ttved at Ko. till Caroline
street, whltjser si body was moved atras .lajfist sad Sess fceld last algae la
aUifkwssd bt CstteBsr Ksas.

THINKS WIFE LURED

TO CITY FOR RANSOM

Wealthy TraTeliag
Ottawa. I1L. Tellt
Storr to Chicago Polk--ta- ji

Swindlers Fear EzpOM.

RETCKUC STECIAt.
Chicaco. Kor 1 Mark

wealthy man from Ottawa. TOL. SSSsS ts)
Chicago :o-d- ay and asked tfcs sJd 0C tto

in Andhig his wife. who. ho ssawaa.
has been lured to Chicago to tst bsIbbondugo until he should promts san ts
give tietimony tnat might convict a
or land-lrau- d men cnargeu wnn
Illinois farmers out or JlU'.iw.

Lowrcy obtained a search warrant
some of Mrs. Lowtcv's clothing
sought In a clothing coramkMlon rasa's
plarc of buslrte. but so trace ot her or
of the clothing whs foand.

Lowrey wa wildly excited as ho tsM
the police bis story. He said he was s
traveling salesman making n.S a mosth
and that his wife. Katie. Is S years of age
and n beautiful woman.

H raid nil went well with his zaatttjr
until an lnsurar.ee acent Induced Low-rcy- 's

v.-- - to intrvdiire htm to some of
her friends Tii. agent Intorssted these
friends in arad'iin lands, he said, sad
Indued tlivui to Kle notes uggregattag
Jl.V).'yj. Tii? rutos were negotiated, as--
ctirutng to Lcmrcy. ana tne agent aaa as
conriMcrat thrti tied.

When I r.aurned home." said Lowns,
"I umiie n thnrough Investigation and ed

enough evidence to convict tk
man Tn ilavs ana I returned hosas
iikuiu and found my wife had disappeared.
it is my tliccri that tnese mn aianassa
her and are holding her n a club over ary
lii.nl m. that I slinll not prosecute sad
trine them to Justice."

Iiv.r.'.v tefii;( to leave th cass Is
the liams of the police, and declared SjS

go to tliu Fuleral authorities

NATIONAL BANrTsTOCKHOLDEK

NOT SHIELDED BY THE STATE.

Supreme Court ltoclaee Kasaas ttSS
lr of LiutllalltiBa t'sutaot B

l'leadrd Ira Test Caa.
WaiIiii;gtun. .Nov. 13. That a titaUsstSaV

uta ui iiiiUiuiioii caiiuut be used to Bts--t
-- i a MucKtioider of a failed rslliTnsi

bank ni;a.iii .lability on In stuck waa to--at

d..iu.u by tuu aujiruiue Court of Um
I lilted fe.ulu.-- i iu an upuiluu Uellvexed SS
jujtitu .Mcivfiiii.i iu thu case ot Ueurge C
IUukiii. riiwin of ma uululiiusoB Msr
lw.:.u ilau.i. ot itutciiiiisuu. - it . Tim lis
hlnuxu U lioxiun, a tocaltoluer ts Us
UauK.

iu till in&tauce an effort wss saads ts
eiuor. tile lutllvulual liability rUUa(S
uielil of tliu luliuiiai taiiaVUig law tu UW,
sevt.il .aia alter ilia uap.usiou ot IM
bank.

li.i.tun took th cane Into th "rtlouiia. pUuuuig tnu slat statute of lUSe
It.iiiuus. wiudi juutscu a aebwr susr
lur.u euxs.

i im Bi j.i Uuprcme Court smtslssl tksplj. but Uiai ueclsiou was reversed bf IsV
uay UcuMolu

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS

JUin Hall of Orssioo. law
aUullaull.

W T. ltoblnaoo of la. PUte. as,
U. Jnrj.jl.

A. 11. Vmt at N.vada. lssv
U. ML .

It. T. MciCwior at JssUs, IS. SBs
Ui. l'laateia.

A. B. leavlu of Uouat.a. Ha. wess
at Ui. alaiaiu.

Hushes of UTetrtr. afe, las)
at lbs Joffwsuu.

ilr. aoi lira. James . Heltaberta
ale., war. su.ata hi tne t'laatsra

Air. and --Irs. U. i. atoar of Houst
aiot. suseia s tae aa. Ji

At Ckleaa Hetola.
REPUBLIC ai'BCI AL

Cldw-ag-i LI.. Nov. 13 fjt. Louis S
rsgistered ut hotels here to-d- an

Wludmr-Cllflo- n J. Cbprlaa sag wits.
i'ainer Muuae u. u. lusear. ..

wltr. C Steward.
Urli-- J- a. bulllTan.
Ureal Xurth.rn J JI. Adams 4 '

llustira. j. A. urewer. it. S.
crjaaaaila. I, w. (JulcK. C gk
wir. alta. c. J. alclvar.slajatle IJ. A. llaUKlunaa. It. J.

jsaDeoaM SS

uiuxe Mim. a. iH.ia.
Kklaarlicf-et- re. UicUer. O. 9. SajatSk
Auillttnum N. - CLavman. ix H. Dr

lira. iMURhertr. tv uTlJ'Arcy. N. aV
Ij.tar K L IIenJrr.n. s. funng sag wSi
T. t). I'.lm II. It .North.

II. in)ii-i- :. k liri. oid wtss. a. C Jocnre.
Kisnumi llua. T. . Uowilsn. L B. TfTlaaa,

C. II Krlnliart.
GruuJ llicUlc-lav- ld It. Ksra

Mlssoarlaa la Bow Tesrsr.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Nts York. Nov. U. Among tTss
rivals at the hotels hers to-da-y wets tks
following rrum Ilium url:

tit. Louls--K. W. l'etsrs. C H. Pststa, B kt.
I,JJ. 1C AulL M. U. Orssa, Imvwsrij A.
WaUbsam. C. X. Jonee, UutsT Aator; T. fi.
lieraon. A. stnyi.otte. Urajul Union: V. s
tvrntlck. J. It .Nsuaiadt, UarltiOrougB; A. U.
I'euict. aitMf uviinuia. uucjunenan: w.
Zk.wr:t. A. V. KU.ky. H"lln4: W. tLWlaggsM.
J X. ixtr. Murray lini V. Adair. K. J. Ola--
aer, r.. iviibuni. immwi, o. . wvn
:arth.dl. J. C. Young. NMhtrtaad: R We

kin- -. Herald Pq'iaro; B. A. 0rTSy,JisJ: H.
I. Hvrlai t. I llarria waKiorr: w.
a.ia, .or. 1. J. ?vTUimn-- iiriuwi

IIlIerttolre- - V I XTtin, FUtS Avseaet
York; J P. tKldtjenr. Churrhll

Wurm. Metrt-roiltan- : J ., nioBW. waaasranae
ter. V.' J. Lemt Jr.. lJrWtn.

Karuiaa Cltr-- R. . WeAeter. L A. HubaeS.
llerrtlJ Sauars: V. W. 1MW. Vlsterlai B.
tlrntry. Ilieelln.

St. Joaevh C. RnMnson. Rmnfsev

MISSOURI BANKERS MEET.

Hidden and Swnnger Addf
Group No. 11.

ItCl-UniJ- Rl'KCIAL
Bi.rlngfleld. Mo.. Nov. k swenty-rl- y

meinlM-r- s or Group 11 of the State Bank-
ers' Association thi morning listened t
nn inldress on "Thn Umker tn the Com-
munity." .'llvred by lilward Hidden.
vim presiaent or the Commonwealth
Trual Comtny. of Ht. Louis. Thl WSS
the prlncl:iil epec!i of thn morning.

J I S anger. of Htate, mad
the chief addrtss of the afternoon on
Tunklng aa Dno la Missouri." polntlssr

out Um nierlte of th present sylem aad
In many Instances showing how some or
the objectionable features could be I8B--

Afl'er routine business of the day had
been cmplet d U.- - bunkers enjoyed a
tallyho ride and In the evening a

p WiKslIund.
Am"g St liula banker hr

TAeV? Illa"d HLWen. W V McDonald.
Kdward Ituder, J r rVrrell. J P. 1US-le- y

. W. I - Cow en and J. B. Coir.

9) MMMI 1

I TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO J
I TO-DA- Y IN ST. LOUIS. J
X From Th- - Il.ruMlcof Nov IA. . I

The Isverend Doctor Thorn: Marshal rreached at the lUng
the Glasgow Avenue ITeabyte- -

:of Chapel Ioctor Nlrcoll also
delivered at. addr-r- s. J

Th- - Kev.rT.d litber Hugh-- s. 8.

J. d'lUerrd an address upon the
p.V.itlcal condition of the Catholic.... i O. Vavler-- s W

Visiting l

rn-- occupied the pulpit of ht
rtenomlnatlon throughout the elty.

a The Keverend Lyman Abbott w
among the number

a Much pr waa given In Th
4k HetAibllc to Captain Bids' scheme

for a shin railroad across the l'h- -
mus of Tehacnerec. He Intended

e to us-- this methyl for transporting
g vesaeia, In rlac of a canal

lrofesor Woodward afated that
returns from two addlthmal pre- -

clncts touM make It appear that
the population of th-- city would
ari"n"'h Jfcyw.

The Wabash brought a train of
eleven carlfnils of paM,"l,'r down

e from Chicago, while the C A A.
carried visitors.

audience at th. Theater:The was thrown Into a frenay
when some person In the gallery,
during th troductlon of "Mnzep-- A

ra." hurled a board et Miss Annie
MeAvoy. an actress, nnrrosily mlas- -

.V Inr her I
i Jimrs If. lenughltn wa killed and

Daniel IjtvrMIn was fatally wound- -
. d In a shcotlng affray tn a saloon

at Montitcrr.ery and Rroadwajr.
nergcani ana roiices

i uoruinue arreeteo tae sm
with doing tk shooUsg.

!
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